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The University of Queensland Library is celebrating Open Access Week 2017 with a series seminars and 
workshops including a visit from major publisher Elsevier, and a jointly presented event with the Queensland 
University of Technology and Griffith University. 
Unless otherwise noted, please book in to these sessions via the link provided. All sessions are held on The 
University of Queensland St Lucia campus. 
For more information about Open Access contact your Liaison Librarian or visit the UQ Library website.

Open Access Week
at The University of Queensland Library

Monday, 23 October 2017

12pm-12.45pm
ZOOM online event

ZOOM Online Event: Unethical practitioners in a world of open access
In this session you will learn about some of the questionable practices which are currently being 
used by unethical profiteers to hijack and disrupt the open access movement in academic 
publishing. 
Please note: This is a ZOOM online event, and is open to all campuses. You will be able to 
access the meeting via any UQ computer or your own device. Registrants will receive an email 
2 days prior to the event with a link to login to the session. Unfortunately, we are unable to offer 
technical support on the day. For information on how to setup and login to a Zoom meeting 
please see FAQs here.
Register for this session on StudentHub. 

Tuesday, 24 October 2017

12pm-1pm
Training Room D501

Centre for 
Digital Scholarship

Level 5, Duhig Tower (#2)

Data Management Plan (DMP) for research project and grant writing
A Data Management Plan (DMP) ensures the success of a research project. Major funding 
agencies and government bodies require researchers applying for funding to provide 
information regarding how data generated during the research project will be managed, shared 
and made re-useable for future research. This workshop will introduce the essential elements of 
a research data management plan.
Register for this session on StudentHub.

1pm-1.30pm
Training Room D501

Centre for 
Digital Scholarship

Level 5, Duhig Tower (#2)

UQ eSpace repository for Green Open Access publishing
In this session, you will:

 • find out what a green open acess version of your paper looks like
 • learn how to upload your open access version
 • understand how UQ eSpace will continue to support open access

Register for this session on StudentHub. 

1.30pm-2pm
Training Room D501

Centre for 
Digital Scholarship

Level 5, Duhig Tower (#2)

Digitisation: opening access to UQ Library collections
In this 20 minute session, discover how digitisation improves access to UQ Library collections. 
Learn how to find open access texts, images, and historical resources in UQ eSpace.
Register for this session on StudentHub.

https://web.library.uq.edu.au/library-services/liaison-librarians
http://guides.library.uq.edu.au/open-access
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/20617580...
https://studenthub.uq.edu.au/students/events/detail/1638505
https://studenthub.uq.edu.au/students/events/detail/1637430
https://studenthub.uq.edu.au/students/events/detail/1637448
https://studenthub.uq.edu.au/students/events/detail/1637432
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Wednesday, 25 October 2017

8am-10.30am
Terrace Room

Level 6, Sir Llew Edwards 
Building (#14)

Open Educational Resources: Open in order to... transform education
Hosted by The University of Queensland Library in collaboration with Queensland University of Technology 
and Griffith University. This event celebrates the diversity and innovative use of Online Educational Resources 
(OERs) across three Brisbane universities.
Register for this session.

10:45am-11am
Centre for Digital 

Scholarship
Level 5, Duhig Tower (#2)

Tour of the Centre for Digital Scholarship
Please indicate your interest in attending the tour when registering for the tri-university Open Educational 
Resources: Open in order to... transform education event.

12.30pm-1.30pm
Training Room W227

Law Library
Level 2, Forgan Smith 

Building (#1)

Elsevier Library Information Session (This session is for Library staff only)
An opportunity for you to have all your questions about the use and functionality of SciVal or Scopus 
answered by an Elsevier representative, who will be on campus to help UQ and the Library celebrate Open 
Access Week.  Come along and get a complete overview or  just refresh your knowledge.  Either way, the 
publisher has welcomed all and any questions from library staff about these products and are keen to give 
you the answers. The session will be recorded for staff located on other campuses and the link will be sent 
out following the event.
Register for this session on StudentHub.

2pm-5pm
Senate Room

Level 5, Brian Wilson 
Chancellery (#61A)

Elsevier Publishing workshop for Early Career Researchers and Higher Degree by Research students
Open access publishing has grown dramatically in the past few years. There have been many positive 
initiatives to help researchers communicate and access information in a sustainable way. However, as 
with many paradigm shifts, there are growing pains, including predatory journal practices, and a lack
of clarity around terms and options. To coincide with Open Access Week, Elsevier is hosting a session with 
The University of Queensland on helping researchers to understand journal publishing and Open Access.
Register for this session.

Thursday, 26 October 2017

10am-12pm
Training Room D217

Level 2, Duhig Tower (#2)

Protect your work from predatory publishers (This session is for HDR students only)
Information about some of the questionable practices which are being used to profit from the open access 
movement in academic publishing.
Register for this session.

11am-12pm
Webinar

Open Access Week 2017 webinar presented by SPARC’s Heather Joseph.
As part of international Open Access week activities, the Australiasian Open Access Strategy Group (AOASG) 
hosts Executive Director of the Scholarly Publishing and Academic Resources Coalition (SPARC), Heather 
Joseph, as a special guest presenter. Heather is currently leading charge to get the issue of Open Access 
through the US Congress via the bipartisan Fair Access to Science and Technology Research Act. She is a 
world leader on the issues surrounding open access and an exceptionally engaging speaker.
Register for this session.

12pm-1pm
Training Room D501

Centre for 
Digital Scholarship

Level 5, Duhig Tower (#2)

Managing and sharing sensitive data
Do you collect sensitive research data ranging from human participants, cultural practices, 
ecology or threatened species? Sharing your research data is still an option, and the 
advantages of publishing the sensitive data will outweigh any potential disadvantages 
when simple and appropriate steps are taken. This workshop will look at what sensitive data 
is, how to manage it and what are the techniques you can use to safely share it.
Register for this session on StudentHub. 

1pm-2pm
Training Room D501

Centre for 
Digital Scholarship

Level 5, Duhig Tower (#2)

Publishing data in UQ eSpace
This workshop takes you through, step-by-step, how to create a record in UQ eSpace. The record can be for 
the datasets underpinning one or more of your publications, or it can simply be for research data you wish to 
be archived. Options for Open Access, Mediated Access and embargoes will be explained.
Register for this session on StudentHub.

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/open-educational-resources-open-in-order-totransform-education-tickets-38650168695
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/open-educational-resources-open-in-order-totransform-education-tickets-38650168695
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/open-educational-resources-open-in-order-totransform-education-tickets-38650168695
https://studenthub.uq.edu.au/students/events/detail/1637437
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HBZ5HCN
https://cdf.graduate-school.uq.edu.au/event/session/759
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/oa-week-2017-webinar-presented-by-sparcs-heather-joseph-tickets-38648045344?aff=estw
https://studenthub.uq.edu.au/students/events/detail/1637441
https://studenthub.uq.edu.au/students/events/detail/1637447
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Friday, 27 October 2017

11am-12pm
Training Room D501

Centre for 
Digital Scholarship

Level 5, Duhig Tower (#2)

Open Access in order to make copyright work for me
Imagine the unimaginable making copyright work for you! All welcome.
Register for this session on StudentHub.

12.30pm-2pm
Training Room D501

Centre for 
Digital Scholarship

Level 5, Duhig Tower (#2)

Open in order to... share your research responsibly
Learn about Responsible Research Sharing including, using UQ eSpace and best practice (copyright 
compliant) use of online collaborative and sharing platforms. E.g. ResearchGate; Academia.edu.  Includes a 
discussion of Creative Commons licensing by the UQ Copyright Team.
Register for this session on StudentHub.

Teaching and Learning Week 2017: UQ Library panel discussion

Monday, 30 October 2017

1pm-3pm
Room 202

Learning Innovation 
Building (#17)

Open content: New directions in supporting teaching and learning at UQ 
This event will introduce participants to some of the key features of open content in higher 
education.  Open educational resources have been defined as teaching and learning materials 
which are available for everyone to use with the goals of utilising web technologies to share 
freely, improve access to wide groups of stakeholders, prevent duplication, promote economic 
efficiencies and avoid restrictive copyright practices.1 Open educational resources extend from 
small individual learning assets through to large Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs), as well 
as encompassing open textbooks and student generated content.
The invited panel members will provide you with the opportunity to learn about the different 
dimensions of open content from the perspectives of policy and practice. The issues covered will 
introduce participants to the characteristics of open content, provide insights into the creation 
and management of OERs, consider the legal requirements of open licensing and outline 
the resources and networks available to academic and professional staff.  The discussion will 
appeal to those who want to know how open content can support student learning outcomes, 
as well as those who have already explored the pedagogical opportunities and can share their 
experiences.

 • Dr Gillian Hallam, Information and Digital Literacy, UQ Library (Chair)
 • Bill Beach, Associate Director, Client Services, UQ Library
 • John Zornig, Acting Director, UQx
 • Dr Sam McKenzie, Project Manager, UQ Student Strategy
 • Kerry Kilner, Director, AustLit
 • Pablo Riveros, Educational Designer, Faculty of Science
 • Jessica Stevens, PhD candidate in Intellectual Property and Innovation Law, QUT

Register for this session.

[1] Jisc (2016). Open educational resources. https://www.jisc.ac.uk/guides/open-educational-resources

Join The University of Queensland Library panel discussion Open content: New directions in supporting teaching 
and learning at UQ on Monday, 30 October as part of Teaching and Learning Week 2017. The event will be of great 
value to professional staff, including librarians, learning designers, and educational technologists, as well as academic 
managers. This session will provide an opportunity for those new to the field to learn more, and for those with 
experience to share their knowledge.

https://studenthub.uq.edu.au/students/events/detail/1638280
https://studenthub.uq.edu.au/students/events/detail/1638095
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/teaching-and-learning-week-2017-tickets-36818045766#tickets
https://www.jisc.ac.uk/guides/open-educational-resources

